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A Little Bit About a Lot ol Things: 
Fifty-two years ago, playl11g 

left-handed, Loren King SWUll(I a 5-
iron and made a hole-In-one on the 
par-3, 147,yard sixth hole at the At
lantic Golf and Country Club. Only a 
few days ago, swinging a 5-iron 
ngbt-handed, the 75-year-old King 
d1ditagainon thesamehole 

"It doesn't seem I've lost any dis
tance over the years with a five. I 
think I can play golf as good as ever, 
w~ich wasn't very good to start 
wah,"saysKing,abrother .ofltlelate 
Lynn King, the former Drake star 
who played with the St. Louis base
ba11Cardinals!nthemid-J930s 

Fairly ambidextrous, King origi
na lly played as a lefty. About 30 
years ago, because it hurt to finish 

s11•i nging with his 
weight on a bum 
right hip. he turned 

' , around. Loren since 
~ ~\ has had an artificial _-. . ~ ~f hip Joint installed Llt A and could play 

,. " either way now. De-
1 pending on the I\. r/ . break of the green, I h i he does change 

sitles to putt. And 
~u1s should he care to al-

ternate for whole rounds, It would 
cost him less than usual to purchase 
new southpaw equipment 

"'As the owner of Kings' Sporting 
Goods, I get my clubs at cost," said 
the versatile swinger. who also had 
an ace in Ariwna last February. King 
oftenscoresinthelow80s.Gee,with 
dedication, two.way practice and 
continued good health, Loren might 
become history's fir st to "shoot his 
age"bothways. 

Now hark to the sad tale of Sa11 
Francisco49ersoffensivetackleBub· 
ba Paris, an ambldeltruus ea ter who 
reported overweight and promptly 
gained three more pounds to 326. 
Gracious teammates came up w1lh 
suchkeennicknamesas:Maharajaof 
Meringue; Duke of Dough: Champion 
of Chow; Baron of Belly: Lord of 
Lard; Prince of Pounds, and SirSw!II 

JOE M MATll 'S cat, Poppet. is 
Mr. December on the 1988 Purina Cat 
Chow Celebrity cat Calendar, to be 
released In September. Soo•purr' .. 
My Neighbor Walt says nolhing takes 
the starchoutofmanlikeawifeooa 
diet .. . Keith Clear.,.ater, a winner 
on the PGA Tour this season, is fre• 
quently asked about his Indian lteri· 
tage. ''I'm Dutch and 1he name used 
to be Kleinwasser," he patiently ex
plains ... Fourteen years ago last 
March. at Aqueduct in Nev. York, 
Robyn Smith became the fil'llt female 
jockey e\'et to win a major stakes 
race Whatever happened tolhi9 har• 
rler breaker? Answer is la ter 
Tom Landry, a B-17 OOmher pilot 
during World War II. has a new 
turbo-charged Cessna 210. lie also 
has a resort house on a golf course in 
Austin, 75 minutes from Dallas by 
air, and plans to hit the links on the 
Saturday afternoons before Cowboy 
home games. My golly, should he get 
a hole •i n·one some Saturday. ol' 
Stoneface might even be caught smil• 
ing on tlle sidelines the next after• 
noon. Denver Bronco lineman 
John Ayers moonlights as the com• 
missioner of the Universal Wrestling 
fo'ederation. One of his duties is to 
book matches for such fam,dgrunt· 
and•gro.aners as Dr. Death and Dusty 
Rhodes. And who was the last male 
Rhodes completing a lifetime without 
ever ha\•ing once been ca ll ed Dusty? 
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SPORTS 

Kansas tries to change its image 

assistant coaches, a ne~; strength 
coach. and even the addition of a nu• 
tritionist,allofwhich aredesigned to 
erase theJayhawks'losingimage 

The way Vah.'scntesees it, almost 
anything will be an improvement, be
cause his team lost all seven Big 
Eight Conference game~ last season 

Pitchers, hitters, streaks: 
An age-old battle of wills 
By JEROME IIOJ ,TZMAN 
Ci ltl/CIM<••T-nt 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. - Were the 
pitchers laying the ball in for Paul 
Moli tor, dishing him lolHpopsso he 
could continue his batting streak? 
So_me cyni~al fans had begun asking 
this question. The answer, from a 
good.authority, isno 

So said the Indians' Brett Butler 
before Wednc~day night's game. 
when he was still the pos:;t:SSOr of a 
19•game hi ttlngstreak. 

"Thehitteuarerootingforhlm," 
Butler insisted. "But the pi tchers are 
agamsthim." 

More than that , according to 
Butler, any pitcher who breaks a 
streak such as Molitor's geu a 
so-ca l!ed featherinhiscap. 

The feather Wednesday was worn 
byCle\'eland 's John Farrell, who kept 
Molllor at 0·f0r·4 to stop his hitting 
strcakat39i:ames. 

"From a pitcher's standpoint, they 
allwanttobetheonewhostopshim," 
Buller observed. "When Pete Rose 
was stopped, all the pitchers talked 
about was 'Who~topped him ''' McWi!• 
liamsandGarberweretheirheroes." 

The reference was to Larry McWil· 
Iiams and Gene Garber of lhe Atlanta 
Braves. Together.in 1978,theythrew 
an0•fcollararound R0;9e,endinghis 
streak at He games. 

'"Molitor's ahitter,solwanttosee 
him do it," Butlersa id. "Everytime 
he gets a knock, I'll be clapping. Let 

him get lhrw knocks, so long as we 
win the ballgame." 

Lou Boudreau, the longtime Cubs 
broadcaster and before lhat an MVP 
shorl!Ltop with Cleveland, agreed. 

"The competition is al ways there, 
and it increases as a streak contin· 
ues,'' Boudreau said. "This makes lt 
tougher,much tougherforthehitter. 
The pitcher wants to get the public i• 
ty: 'I was the one who stopped him.'" 

There la no doubt that Farrell, the 
pitcher who snapped the streak, wlll 
forever be linked with Molitor in 
baseba!llore. Evldencethattbisisso 
has been provided daily by the ap, 
pearanceofKenKeltner,7 1. 

An outstanding defensive third bas
eman, Keltner Is generally acknowl• 
edged as the player who stopped Joe 
DiMaggio's record streak at 56 
games. Cleveland's Al Smith and Jim 
Bagby were the pitchers, but they 
couldn't have done it without Keltner. 
Twice. Keltner went behind the bag, 
backhanded a bard smash and threw 
DiMaggio out 

Keltner was delighted with Mali• 
tor's success and was rooting for him 
to break DiMaggio's record. 

Still, Kettner didn't want to say 
anything that would diminish the 
great DiMaggio 

"Joe's the be!t all-around player I 
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BUCK TURNBULL 

(Si.tlh o/ a sen es) 

and went 3·8 in his rookie year as the 
head coach. 

"The wh ole ;;;ttitude must be 
changedhere,"Valesente said 

Thus, whiletheJayllawksmay not 

Paul Molitor llead1 back to tbe dug• 
out1fter eodlogbi111re1k1t 39. 

play like the Super Bowl champion 
New York Giants. they are going to 
look like tht m. New uniform colors 
will bea!mostidenlical to the navy 
bluejerseys \\·ornbylheGiants 

"TherelsalotoftalkabouttheGi· 
ants' look," sophomore quarterback 
Kelly Donohoe sald. "but the un i
lorms rea!lydon't mean that n,ucb. 
What it comes down to is how well \\·e 
playfootba llandwhetherwe canwin 
some games." 

Donohoe's emergence as the team 
leaderhas ledtoacontrovenialsitu· 
ationbetweenhimandMikeOrth, the 
starter most of last season and a 
filth•year quarterback who is not 
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U.S. no shoo-in 
for hoop gold 
~!!!!~118wR!WN 

Duringtllefinal minuteofBratil's 
stunning, 120•11 5, basketball victory 
over the United States at the Pan 
American Games Sunday Jn India• 
napo!is, a CBS•TV camera panned the 
crowd. 

Into focus came John Thompson, 
the U.S. Olympic basketball coach in 
1988, and George Raveling, who will 
be his assistant inSeoul,SoutbKorea. 
Both had their faces buried in their 
hands. 

" I don 't think anyone thought we 
weregoing tolose.lneludingtheteam 
and the coaches," udd Raveling , the 
former Iowa coach who was also an 
Olympic assistant to lnd lana's Bob 
Knigh t ill 1984. 

Braril's triumph ended a 16•year, 
34-game U.S. winning streak !n Pan 
Am competition. It also brought into 
stark pel'llpeclive the job Thompson 
and Raveling face in bringing the 
United States the Olympic gold 
medalnertyear. 

"As an Olympic staff, we must take 
anegativeandturnitintoa positi\·e," 
Kaveling said. "This is going to make 
us work to recapture the pride in U.S. 
basketball. I don't think one loss ii 
anythingtopanic about,but I do think 
it signals to this country that maybe 
we're not u dominant as we thought 
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BUSINESS ON 5S 

Classic gets 
Hawkeyes' Mott 
close to home 
By RON MALY 
11-l!•IIW,_ 

IOWA CITY. IA. - Thls Isn't De-· 
cember orJanuary,andEast Ruther
ford,N.J., isn'texactlypalmtreeter• 
ritory, but Iowa • 
defensive end Joe 
Mott is approach• 
ing Sunday's foot • 
ball game against 
Tennessee as some• 
what of a bowl. 

"Bowl games are 
different because 
you play in themas 
arewardfors.ome
thing you've done," 
Mott said, "but at MOTT 

lo"·a, we've earneo the chance tobe 
intheKickoffClassic,so, inthatway. 
it's.a bowl " 

The \6th•ranked Hawkeycs face 
No. 17 Tennessee at 12:15 p.m. CDT 
Sunda y at Gianb Stadium in East 
Rutherford in the season's firstcolle• 
giategame. 

But Mou is excited about the game 
for more than just because Iowa and 
Tennesseew1llbeinthe nationalspot• 
light on ABC•TV 

He'senthusedbccausc, forhim ,lt's 
like being home. 

Mott ill from Endicott, N.Y., a 3"1 · 
hour drivefromGiantsStadrnm 

"Some of our players from New 
Jersey will be closer to home," he 
said. 'but I look at this game the 
same way they do To me, being in 
East Rutherford will be the same as 
beingbackl11 Endicott. 

;'When I was being recruited. Iowa 
wa s still playing Penn State I 
thought maybe they'd put Syracuse, 
which is an hour from Endicott , or 
someotherteamfromthatareaon 
theschedulewhenlwasonthe:i.quad 

"But nothing worked out until this 
game was .scheduled. Now, my family 
and friends plan to take advantage of 
It Somewhere around 35 to 40 of 
thfm plan to atteMI the game. 

"That includes cousins and even 
my old high school coaches They're 
all look1ngforwardto1tand, hopeful· 
ly.ourteam 11·ill put on a goodshO'A' 
for them" 

Mott is one of a number of Iowa 

MOTT 
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JUMPING JACKS arc taken St:ri
ously in Detroit. Police commander 
Gill Jilli recent!)· Jed calisthenics 
before a Lions' practice session, I 
don't Imagine he had to undergo drug 
testing first . . Agro B. Ario. an ac· 
quainlance,insisl!Lmarriagewascre
ated so men and women wouldn't 
have lo argue with strangers ... Pat 
Hodgson. a receiver at Georgia when 
colorful Fran Tarkenton was the star 
quarterback: "I fell like Raquel 
Weleh's el bow. Everybody knew I 
was there, but nobody cared." ... JTQ 
answcr - Ms.Smith fellinlove >A·ith 
a two-legged hoofer and bc.-came Mn 
Fred Astaire. Now his widow, ~he 
gave up riding for pay after the mar• 
riage, but does radio commentary on 
hone racing in the Los Angeles arta 
.. _Dept.of Good Pla11ning - Pitrher 
Phil Niekro takes his own oversized 
mitt to new teams for use by catchers 
11·ho have never caught a knuckleball 
specialist ... Atlanta goldie throat 
Skip Caray, when a shower developed 
while Dave Martinez of the Cubs was 
ba tting· "WelL that's the end of the 
dry Martinez." ... Illinois lineman 

MORNING REPORT 

1 J im Blondell and his roomie last sum· 
merbought,1n avocado-colored 1971 
Cadillac,cut off the top to make it a 
converti ble. then redecorated. It 's 
oow the only Cadillac in Champaign 
painted passionate pink that features 
a bulldog orna ment lfrom an old 
Mack truck l on the hood and a genu• 
1ne bulldog 1B1ondell'slasa fr~uent 
po1ssenger: . _. Par.ting Shot - ~me• 
times an inferiority comple1 IS the 
result of accuratesclf•diagnosis. 

C HAU.STHOM ON BLOCK. The Packers 
might trade guard Ron Hallstrom for defensive 
line help. The former No. I draft choice from 
lowa,28, has started for th reeyeal1land hasn't 
missed egamesince 1982. llowever.hisblock• 
inghas ne\'ersatisfied the coaching staff. l.ine 
coach Jerry Wampfler rates Rich Moran even 
ll'ith llallstrom, and 1st he powerful drive block• 
er the Packers seek to regenerate a donnant 
rushinganack. 

□ "RF.I)" UNE. If vetuan defensema11 Vladi• 
m1r Zubkov is the first So\'1c1 hockey player 
allowed to play in the NHL. Vancou\·er will get 
him. Zubkov. 29, could be m Vancouver es ear• 
ly as November 1f an agreement can be 
reached. He is regarded as a North American• 

style player who does not shy away from rough 
play. 

D BO'S WOES. Kansas City's 8o Jackson, 
who plans 10 play football for the Los Angeles 
Raiders when he is finished working for the 
Royals in October, has played in 22 of the Roy• 
als' 38 games since lhe All-Star brtak. In his 73 
times at bat, he has collected 16 hits, hit two 
hume runs and driven in four runs . He has 
struck out 35 times for an average of one strike• 
outevery2.l ti mesatbat. 

□ SQUARE CLUBS ON HOLD, More 1es1s 
will be made and studies conducted before !he 
l'GA Tour makes a decision on the use of the 
controversial square-grooved golf clubs. Most 

louring pros sur,eyed said she square groo\·es 
give a player greater control of the ball in wet 
conditions or from the rough. 

:] KANSASJOKF.-HAWKS? Sports lllustrat• 
ed's college football preview issue calls the 
Kansas football program "a hopeless situation" 
and rtfers to Kansas as a state that can't play 
foo1ball. Responded Kansas Coach Bob Vale• 
sente on Thursday: "That article was uncalled 
for. 11 ju~t happens 10 be one man's opinion. It's 
a sad thing people have to sit down and rtad 
thartrash" 

□ LOOK AT TH E BOOKS. Agr~ement was 
reached ThuMay givmg Texas Attorney Gen• 
era! Jim Mattox access lo information gathered 

by Methodist Church bishops about the SMU 
footbal!scandal,aprobeooun records indicate 
cost more than SS00,000. Mattox called !I a 
"corchalagrecmen1 ·· 

□WILLIAMS ' WORTH. Doug Williams is 
the backup quanerback to Washington's Jay 
Schroeder, but only after several turbulent 
years that included inJury and fnmration. He 
ne\'erreallycaughtonasastaner, eitherinthe 
NFL or the UStl •. "People seem to make more 
out of my knees than other people's," said Wil• 
Iiams. who 1s black. "h may bt- the color of my 
knees ," thequartcrbackaddedwithasmile. "I 
think whal happens is coaches and owners 
don't want to get m the position of being 
blamed for losing \\1th a black quarterback " 
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